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Immense Bargains Saturday in Rich Millinery, Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e Suits, Jackets, Etc.

And a Matchless Array of Values From the Lahr-- Bacon Stock
Sole Agents for Carpets Curtains

.From theRogers, Peet&Co.'s ND&1S&S0N5 Lahr-Baco-n Co.

Fine Clothing On Sale Monday

A Sale of Beautiful Millinery
For Saturday we have prepared for you values that lend to bring this department more and
more into public favor. We offer a new consignment of Phipp's find Adiinson's hats, portraying the newest Paris and l.on- -

t

don models, at considerably Uss than the usual price for such high art millinery. We can truthfully state that hats posses-sin- g

every attribute of style and quality were never soldfor so little money.

. Exquisitely Trimmed Hats, Elegant Trimmed Hats
jMaaaaaaaaaaaaaaV made ol Uio newest materials, in- - jium m no mow, un , u. onmun

. ,. .... . .,-- nnd fanov brads), trimmed with ribbons.Jt, ClUUing talLOta, inalllie, C111I1011, Uno flowers und orimrncn,,s ovory.imt poa.flB fancy braids and How- - ACA son?o? thut distinctive styio
. I f that ohuructorltMSs

LM-IHIil-
V ZJn i.rt?.Pri ? itfnli If it as thu I.randeh sort, up to

im t uuuawu i bu u oiitui iiuvmm

cmbro'ldcrcd

Ladies and Misses' handsomoly trimmed hats, Btraw A C
luruuns, inmmeu u groat variety i. atyica,iu uvory

shade made sell $5.00 special

Chil- - Untrimmed Made
r1tffl'a nlco frames, hnml also fancy brai ls

aaHsV m ivlfli tt r.ttir It mrtia i.eoiinrH
Hats Trimmed with chif- - coiow-si.- os value- s- 4vlC

and roses, worth 5 49 for

on sale Saturday for Ladies' & Misses' Dress
Ladies' Trimmed Sailors AQq

made of jumbo braid and ror
apllt Jap, with leather A f.sweat band-0- 8o - JC FloWerS
tor , Flowers American bruuty roscs,a

Gold Quills, worth 30c, only Sc. foliage unit sntln vlolcts-wo- rth I (T
Straw Krai all colors, 16c value. EOc- -on salo for -

Kjzflthffw

in
Ladles Iteady-to-wo- ar Hats, very Ladles' and Misses' lints, nlso Children's 60 Iloxcs of American Hcauty Hoses,
neatly trimmed, with rosette of Leghorns, trimmed flowers, chiffon usually sold at 39c a bunch on salo
mull and quills, 12.00 C and ornaments actually fC Saturday In the basement "i

values-s- ale VJiTiC worth 1.98 salo I till per bunc- h- iCA. W M.
price prlc0 nt

Handkerchiefs
Lahr-Uacon- 's all linen hemstitched
kerchiefs, with hand- -

corners,
worth 156 each CO at

to at
of

ds,

with

hand

6c
All the ladles' flno imported Swiss em-

broidered and Irish linen handkerchiefs,
neatly hemstitched, nlso handsomely em-

broidered with worked
edge, worjli up to
60c cach
et

lltn

Men's flno Imported China and
Japanese, silk handkerchiefs, In plain whlto
and fnncy bordors, with hand em
tiro Uio red silk Initials,
worth up to 75c

KQat, each. ........ , ,

in

sewed,
linn - . ,

fon

valuo- -

colored

29c
READY TO LAUNCH

Ohallngtr IimItm Tiniihinf Tonchis

Uidtr Wfttohfnl Eye of DwlgMr.

UPTON SAYS BOAT IS A MARVEL'

No H4lcl Chanc Are Observed In
Latest AnplranMor America' Cnp,

',' bnt HereralNew Features
Ave Embodied.

GLXSOOW, April 19. All Is ready for tho
launching of the Shamrock II, although
tbls evening men were working at tho
yards of tho Donnys under Mr. Watson's
vigilant eye giving :ne ;lul touches to the
craft, Sir Thomas Llpton, when asked
what ho thought of his new boat, replied:

"1 can only tell you what John Hender-
son, who built tho Meteor, Thistle and
Valkvrlc. remarked today after eloso In

spection: 'It Is tho finest yacht ever built
oo this side of the Atlantic.'

"I can seo nothing In tho way of re
slstancc. It Is a marvel. This opinion Is
shared by other experts who havo seen
tho Shamrock II."

The notable people who will attend the
launching ceremonies will arrive hero to
morrow Among those expected to bo pres
ent will be Mr. Fife. No American who
looks on will watch with more critical
eyo the new craft than tho deBlgnor of
Shamrock 1, and almost within a week for

TO PASS THE CROWD.
All Cannot lie llrllllant No Mailer How

Healthy.

It probably comes to every thoughtful
person at times that thcro nro plenty of
common, mediocre people, and that It one
determines to, bo or she can press to tho
front, past) the crowd, and wtn position,
famo and gold. It la largely a matter
of determinating and health. Many a do
termtned character with brilliant posslbllt
ties, Is held back by 111 health. Somo 11ml

that bright, keen thoughts refuso to conio
to tholr brains, and wonder why.

The kind of brain work that makes sue
cesoful merchants, lawyers, doctors, an
thors, etc., etc., makes heavy draughts on
the filling of the minute ncrvo cells of tho
body, said filling being composed of a grey
ish sort of material which must be re
placed day by day, or the brain and other
parts of the body will not act properly.

Coffee Is hidden, but powerful enemy
to one's progress In life. Its subtle, nar
cotic poison weakens heart, Interferes with
digestion and has a definite and destructive
effect on the nervous syBtein. People who
are1 content to load themselves with 1m
pediments to progress, who refuso to sun
ply body with food and drink of tho kind
needed to make up for the daily dlslntegra
tlon of the nerves and tissue, must s'.and
aside In tho race for

Hats

The ones who aro properly fed will surely
win tho laurels.

Toitum Food Coffee furnishes the glu
ten and phosphate of grain needed by ua
ture to nourish brain and nerves with food
It docs not nnrcotlto and tear down. it
I frequently misjudged' on first trial bo
causo of Improper preparation, but It will
bo found to bo a most delicious beverage
If, after boiling commences It be allowed t

continue boiling for fifteen minutes. Thl
It necessary to extract the food value nnd
flavor.

There are those who aro entirely care-ies- s

as to what goes Into the stomach, but
the one who would roako all his move-
ments tend towards health anb possible
greatness, cannot afford to risk adulterated
fond or drink or even coffee.

of
Ladies' extra fine
Ruago, fast black, full
seamless hose, somo
with double 60los and
spliced hools, their
price 20c a pair, our
prico

I0c
Ladles' fine guagc, fast black nnd fancy
colored hose, all full regular made, In
fancy drop stitched lisle, Iiumbrandt rib'
oca nnu piain maca,
worth up to COc

a pair
ga at

Sir Thomas Llpton hopes that the yacht
may sail for tho Solent Thursday tho keen
contest of designers will begin between
Mr. Flfo and Mr. Watson.

Iloat la Not n. Freak.
Shamrock I has been improved to a

greater extent than Mr. Watson might havo
wished.

Early In the work of designing Shamrock
II, Mr. Watson decided to risk nothing lu
the production of a freak boat nnd to tho
unskilled eyo tho Shamrock II looks exactly
llko tho latest of tho big racing cutters.
Although the hull presents no abnormal
characteristic It embodies a number ot
new features which may havo an important
bearing on tho result of tho coming raco
and on the development of yacht designing.
Tho first and most Important point dis-

closed In tho experimenting wns that tho
anxiety generally displayed to flno down
tho forward lines ot tho undor-bod- y to
enable thoso parts to cut easily through
the water was entirely misplaced. It wbb
found that modcrato fullness forward was
an advantage rather than a drawback, und
that tho first thing desirable was a clean,
sweet run aft. To attain this tho bulk of
tho Shamrock II lias been carried well
forward with full lines under water and
full deck lines In tho forward half.

Una Lower Freeboard.
Tho bow Instead of being, flattened In

tho side Is carried In a perfect spoon.
The mast Is stepped forward of tho usual
placo and tho beam Is carried well into tho
overhang. Tho freeboard Is cut down to
about two-thir- ot tho sldo tho Shamrock
I showed abovo tho water. Thoso aro tho
most striking characteristics.

Tho undcr-wat- er body Is simply an adop
tion ot the samo Ideas to suit tho different
conditions. Tho turn of tho bllgo favors
tho Columbia rather than tho Shamrock
I, and tho fin Is shorter and shallower
than that of tho last challenger. Over
Unit tho new boat Is longer than both tho
challenger and defender of 18U9, being 13a
feet. Its water lino length In right up to
within a few Inches of tho allowable limit
ot ninety feet. In beam It Is practically
tho same as tho last cup racers, but Its
draught has been cut down wltn a froo
hand and Is something less than nineteen
feet. Its sail area Is more, by 200 squnro
foot, than tho Cnluinbln's, and closo up to
tho amouut of cloths shown nn the first
Shamrock. Tho stepping-forwnr- d of the
mnst has nolded the chief fault found
with tho laBt challenger, thu Jmmensc slzu
of the e. In this measurement
tho new challenger comes out less than
either of tho other boats, Its exact measure,
mcnt being seventh-on-e feet from mast to
bowsprit end.

Generally tho yacht Is fairly lined nnd
eweotly turned nnd looked quite fit to sail
for cup honors.

Job Couldn't Have Mood It
If he'd had Itching piles. They'ro terribly
annoying, but nucklcn'a Arnica Salvo will
cure the worst case of piles on earth. It
has cured thousands. For Injuries, pains
of bodily eruptions It's tho best salvo In
tho world. Price, 25o a box, Cure guaran-
teed. Sold by Kuhn Co.

linllierliiK f lu Clmi.
There wiih ii gathering of the clans In

Crelghtou hall Friday nlglit, tho attraction
being an entertainment by the Scottish

company, given
uiuler tho auspices of Clan tlorilou No. t3,
O. K, V, Three young women sang Scot-
tish hours and played Scottish airs upon
thn violin nnd piano, nnd the klnpmato-grap- h

projected upon tho canvas scenes
typical of the "brnea o bonnlo Uoon."

Urli'uutra to Central Labor t'lilim.
At a regular meeting of Central Labor

union Friday night tho following new ilelu-gat-

were reeelved: Charles Smith, Fed-er-

Lalior union No. S.w.1: Tred I.uDuWo,
fiaternal delegate frpm South Omaha Trade
nnd l.abor nsnembly; O. S. Watson and H.
Moore, Journeymen HnrscNhoerx' union,
Walter' Amiuu Machinists' union, V, O.Uray, Meatcutters" union.
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Millinery Bargains Basement

10c-15c-2- 5c

SHAMROCK

Sale Lahr-Baco- n Co's Hosiery

and 12k

18c-25- c

Concert-Klnomutogra-

Misses', children's
nnd boya1-- fust flno
and heavy ribbed hose,
all sizes, in litfht. me-
dium and heavyweight,
worth roRular'up to 35c,
pair, go ut

10c, I2ic 19c
Jtcn's plain nnd fnncy halt hose, full
seumlo.su, regular made, In black, tan
and fancy colors. Including mercerized
arm lancy drop allien,
effects, worth
25c a pair-- go

at ,

Sun Ilurhor."

black,

I0c-I- 5c

A piny In four nets by Jumes A. Heme.
Produced for tho tlrst timo in Omuha. at
Hoyd's theater Friday night by Mr.
Heme's own company, headed by George
Woodward.

THK CAST.
Wllllnm Turner, formerly of Isllp, Long

Island Frank Miiuroo
Hen Turner, his son Forrest Robinson
Frank Turner, lien's younger brother...

J, Wooster Dean
Captain Dan Marble, owns tho sloop

Katy Ueorgc Woodward
Freeman Whltmarsh, house, sign und

ornamental painter and glazier, lends
tho choir W. T. Hodge

Gcorgo Salter, barkeeper av. tho Nassau
John D. Garrlck

Mrs. John Itussell, a widow. Mrs. Sol Smith
ICIIzubeth Ann Turner, William's maiden

, sister Marlon Abbott
Martha Reese, an .orphan. ...Julio A, Heme
Juno Caulilwell of llrldgehamptnn,

music teacher Chrystal Herno
Francis Towd of Water Mill.. ..Molly Revel
Aims nancy oi uioversviue, ;m. v

Fiorcnco llorstallSusan Murphy, tho hired girl
Kilytlio Skerrett

In "Sag Harbor" James A. Heme has.
besides adding ono moro beautiful play to
his dramatic efforts, won additional praise
as an author. Aa is characteristic of all
ot Mr. Heme's writings, ho tolls his story
of tho lives nnd lovo affairs of the homely- -
mannered folks who live In this llttlo

village down cast, In a manner
that reaches tho heart of every one without
giving offense to any. His play is clean,
wholesome, filled to tho brim with heart
Interest nnd bubbles over with bright
sparkling comedy that runB through It llko
tho tiny globules that rise from the bottom
of the glaRues nnd forco their way through
tho champnguo that Is drunk to tho health
of tho newly betrothed couplo In the first
net. In writing It Mr. Heme has attempted
to solve no problems, neither does ho try
to point nny morals. Ho has simply made
an effort to write a piece that would pleaso
and entertain everybody nnd that would dls
gust or otfend nn one, and ho has succeeded
much better thnn any of tho ninny authors
whoso plays havo been seen hero this sea
son. "Sag Harbor" Is ono of tho few real
treats olfercd local patrons of the drama

Mr. Heme has used nn old story, but
has placed It In such a bright new setting
that few If any think of over having heird
It before. HIj characters nie human beings
not caricatures as are usually found lu
plays of this kind. They are people one
might find living lu nny pnmll town; people
with little polish and nothing superfluous
about them, but with whole souls nnd big
hearts. Their peculiar mannerisms nmuio
us, mnke us laugh; their troubles touch
us, play upon our sympathies, nnd they
make us feel their emotions as only human
nnd natural characters possibly could,
They create an atmosphcro about them of
which the audlcuco soon becomes a nnrt.
living and breathing In It with that degree
or enjoyment thit Is superlative.

As Is the case with almost all good
plays It would iimount to but little If not
In tho hands of a company capable
overy respect. In fact, tho ono seen nt tho
llnyd Friday night was the tamo
with the exception of one porson a
that Which bellied mibn "Snir Ilnrhnr1
score 'such a big succoss In New York and
Iloston two years ngo, nnd when this stnte
ment Is made there Is llttlo cUo loft to bo
tnld In praise of Its work. It Is bard to
Imagine anyono capable ,of giving a moro
satisfactory portrayal of tho leading char
acter, captain Han Marblo. tho gruff old
Bailor, than does Gcorgo Woodward, and
two sweeter or more accomplished a.ctrora:s
than Mr. Herno's two daughters, Chrystal
and Julia, havo not appeared upon the local
stage In many a day. Tho production Is
completo In every detail.

Tho engagement closca with two perform-
ances today, one this afternoon and er

this evening.

Ladies' Kid Gloves
Prom the Lahr-Baco- n Stock

At Half Their Marked Prices-- All

New Styles.

i

Liihi'-Haco- n Co. wore- - import-er- s

of the very highest clns real
Kid Gloves some were marked
to sell up to pair. Every pair
is perfect, in all si.cs and all
colors, go in three lots at, pair

69c 98c $H9
Worth up to $3,00 a Pair.

Stationery
From the Lahr-Baco- n Stock

They carried the finest line of
Stationery in Indiana. We
bought nearly their entire stock
and will place it on sale Satur-
day at unheard of prices. .

All their 23c and COc llox Writing Pape-r-
most, or mem contain go en
velopes and 60 sheets of
paper go at, box

All their pound papers, best grades that
retailed at 23c a package all grades of
paper wo will sell them

at, per pound
package

All tho Writing Tablets that
retailed up to 15c, we will
sell Saturday at

10c

5c
2c

All tho Envelopes, all grades, all styles,
an sizes, wo win sell

at

Outing and Bicycle Playing
Cards, worth 25c pack,
Saturday at

lie

HURLS HOUSE MANY YARDS

Florida Toriado Bhows Its Struftb. at
Buoajit,

JOHN PETERS AND WILLIAM COOK HURT

Former' llend Crnmliril a ml llody
Pierced by I'lecrn of Wood livery

Forent Tree In Storm's
Path la llnnn,

MIAMI, Fin., April 19. The hamlet of
niscayne, seven miles north of here, was
struck by a tornado this morning. Severn!
houses wero demolished, John Peters was
fatally Injured and William Cook seriously
hurt.

Peters' house, a new and substantial
structure, was carried about a hundred
yards and dashed to pieces. Mr. Peters'
head Is badly crushed and his body was
pierced by several pieces of wood. Every
forest tree In the path of tho wind wns torn
up by tho roots.

Preiildent to Visit St. JoNepli.
ST. JOSEPH, Mo., April 19. Mayor

Combo today received a telegram from

SAFE CURE
CURES BILIOUSNESS.

f Euclid Are.,
Cleveland, Ohio, .11, looo,

nuirr .uro liocbeitor, N.
Gentlemen trjlng tour tnwilHn. .nfr.

duo

(rre., Ohio Club.)

Sale of Eton Jackets-A- ll Samples
One of tho leading cloak manufacturer. of New York sold ue

sample line of ladies' Jackets. We secured them at a
figure enables us to olFer them to you at just their reg-

ular selling price. lot comprises all the leading styles and
embraces all tho latest ideas in Etons, Boleros and Box Coats,
iiy front and tight-fittin- g jackets, made of tucked taffeta, braided
tad'eta, cheviots, broadcloths, coverts, etc. Every ono tnado for
this season's trade. Here is the way we'll sell them Saturday:

Jackets, worth $19, for $9.50 Box Coats, worth $7.50, for $3.75
Eton Jackets, worth $11, for $6.98

Eton Jackets, worth $10, for $1.98
Box Coats, worth $15 for $7.50
Box Coats, worth $10 for $5.00

und

Dee.

a

in

clay "n,V lu 'K0 50.noand J
many 13 and tJ on sale at M.trimmed

nil en on sain Hntnnlav lit
ItlK lot tlie new all tin-- ttliMilen iiml H.H nnd

all of
on at and

less
lino muslin

lacu and embroide-
ry covers,
nil sizes
at

Ladles' line and cam-

bric covers,
with laco nnd embroidery,

50c-- go

ut

, oaiu lo., V
i

wonderful

Extra Special Allover Tucked

trimmed num.
ber go Saturday at

Wo
sizes wore

Thev and

and oiler them
you

Box
tine

all also some
Plain silks, worsteds $1

rlclnths", niching
worth baturday

SklrtN, norM ulolh. 7.50, JO.OS,

kinds and
high

than half
Ladles' umbrella
drawers,

trimmed corset

muslin
corset trimmed

worth

and

Secretary Cortclyou, President
ot tho Invitation to

visit St. Joseph Junu 10.

JOIN

People of Vnrloiin Ioiin Kii-Jn- y

ii of Spiritual lle-Ke- ne

riitlon.
Yesterday wns a day of spiritual

among the churchmen of Omuhn.
Meetings wcro held during tho day
at Kountzc church,

of nil the evangelical churches lu
Omahn took In tho services und signi-
fied their of doing all In their
power to advance tho kingdom of God and
to break down the barriers have
formerly existed between churches of vari-
ous

A for ministers only wns hold nt.
9:30 In tho morning. Addresses were

by W. P. Harford, Ilev. C, S. Sar-
gent, Itov. It. M. Rev. R. L.
Wheeler of South Omuhu and Rev, E. F.
Trcfz. At 3 o'clock In the nftornonn r.

mass of Christians wna addressed
by Rev. A. C. Hirst and George M. Tlbbs.
An meeting wns conducted
the evening by Rev. F. A. Hnteh nnd Rev
I), K. Tlndnll. Theso meetings wero

on at tho of Itov. Dr. Meyer,
who visited Omaha last week and mado n
plea for social unity hmong

frequently with blllousnew accomnanle,! hr ..r.r

that half
The

Eton

jo that I h id to to bedgo and star the trn nr ih h.t, , .

In

time, bunince I baro used m mr.niir, .t.irm
teemi to hare undergone a compieu, ,.hnK0( Mr blood H In nne n,

my nerves aro iteadr and ray inm in,ivi
or your medldnu and I gladly bItb H

pralio.

SUlo Travellers
Youra respectfully.

Mn. it. rETTirtrm,

to
for

.Iib

VA

II

COMPLETELY CURED OF
Poplar Hltilt, Mo., 30, 1900.

a Safu euro Co.. X. V.
Gentlemen : Fall I itiltereil teverrly with malaria, eauslnii rua to Inm my

appetlto and sleep.
Ono of my lady frlcnda had been cured by Saft Cure and adrlsed me to try It and I

began at once to take It according to directions.
It affords me plcaaure to testify to the complete cure which accompanltxt Its use and

heartily recommend It to anyono for malaria.
truly,

O'reVt' Poplar llluff I.ltsrary Woman's Club.) wa WILSON.

Jackets $12.50 $5.98

Jackets $10.00 for $1.98

Jackets worth $7.50 for $3.75

worth for $2.50
Tnffota

. .... . ... . itJackets -- with stitched tatLeta
limited

uituon

$4.98
Ladies' $10 Tailor-Mad- e Suits $4.85

made abig purchase of suits and secured
a bargain because the broken.

are blouse oton styles made of
coverts, homespuns cheviots all well
made, $4.85
Ladies' Children's
Silk Capes made of broadcloth, all

Hamulus, includincr brocaded colors, novelties
nmlfllQR "'."'.Vr"!10'1

ribbon lollnrsj-wo- rtfi

(iolf

Lahr-Baco- n Co's Muslin Underwear
Over 3,000 dozen ladies' children's under-

wear, stacked bargain counters, one-hal- f price
Lahr-Hacon- 's price.

15c

25C 35C

signifying
McKlnley's acceptance

CHURCHMEN - HANDS

Dfiiomliint
liny

regener-
ation

entire
Memorial

part
Intention

which

denominations,
meeting

de-

livered
Stevenson,

meeting

evangelistic In

car-
ried suggestion

Christians,

harh W
ll'amr,i W

htiu1irhMmmnt.tion.
....Kralr,ullUuTaHOwn

W

MALARIA.
. Rpt.

Warner Jtocnestcr.

great

Youra

worth for
worth

Jackets $5.00

Coats

Representa-
tives

Ladies' very finest
muslin and cambric night
robes, drawers, skirts, che-

mise ahd with
deep laco llour.ctng, wide

and narrow ruflles, lino em-

broideries, worth regular up
to ?2, go In lots nt

49c,69c,98c

WARNS WOULD-B- E SETTLERS

Qtniral Land. Oommitaioner Tails About
Ohance.

NO 0ME HAS ANY SPECIAL KNOWLEDGE

About (lie lleservnl Ion
In Free nnd the l.niv the

OneniiiK Will lie ItlKldly
rCiiforccd.

Washington. April 19. The prospect
for the opening of new lands In Oklnhcnu
territory to settlement under tho net of
March 3 last, providing for the
of lands ceded by tho Wlchlln, Klowu,
Comanche nnu Apache Indians, has had
tho effect of Increasing the correspondence
of tho commissioner ot the general hind
ofllco until It has become to be of enormouB
dimensions. Most of the letters ask for In-

formation upon this subject. In January
2,31(1 letters wcro received; In Fobruary,
4,329; In March, r,071, and thus far during
the present month this mnll has numLeicd
3,741. In view of tho fact that tho lauds
to bo offered for settlement include only
nbout 12,000 qunrtcr sections, or an equal

W II Xx. X VII V

bands,

underskirts,

Oklahoma

Information
HetinrdliiK

disposition

Ladies' Silk LlnoJ suits-wo- rth

$17.80 and $20.00
go on sale Saturday for J9.73
All this season's styles, very
nobby nnd strictly
Many are sample $f"75garments, worth
up to $20 choice ..
$12 l ucked Silk Skirt for
$.8 this is un extraordi-
nary bargain. Tho skirts,, are
made of silk taffeta ton allover
tucked flounce, with five rows
ribbon nichin- g- CT QB
ii-i!i1lli-r llnpil P''Saturday's price

rielv'.l-- n f

I

Underwear Sale
HarKitins from Lulir-Unco- n Stock.
Ladles' lino Jersey ribbed vests with

crocheted laced and taked necks and arm
holes, lu lino Msle-threa- cotton and fancy
silk mercerized, all sizes, worth up to !3c,

each, go u t

5c, 10c 15c
Misses', chlldien's and boys' fine India
gauze und bnlbrlggan vests, pants und
drawers, all sizes

10c, 15c, 19c

number of homes, It Is fotctoen there will
be tremendous rivalry.

Many persons In the vicinity ot tho new
innds nnd elsewhere nro represented to ba
holding out luduccnieuts to would-b- 3 set-
tlers to consult them ns to ways and,
means of securing lends, profeislng to
have exclusive Information. Colntnlaslcner
Hermann of the general land office tcday
IsMiod n warning to the public against all
biich representations.

"No ono ran have Information on Ibis
question that Is not open to all alike;" ho
snld, Ho nlrfo repeated the department's
warning against Intruders, saying that
those who nbldo by tho law will be pro-
tected In their rights, while those, who vio-

late It will bo punished.
The lands will be1 thrown open In ac-

cordance with tho terms of the prts dint'
proclamation nnd undor the law that
proclamation cannot be Issued until after
August 6 next.

Good for Ithenmatlnm.
Last fall 1 was takn with a very severs

attack or muscular rheumatism which
caused mo great pain nnd anoyance. After
try'ng several prescription md rbtumatlo
cures, I decided to use Chamberlain's Pain
flnlni, which I had seen advertised In tho
South Jcrscyman. After two applications
of this Remedy I wns much better, and af-

ter using one bottle, wns completely cured.
Snlllo Harris. Salem. N. J..

BACKACHE and
HEADACHE CURED.

1148 Oakdale !..Milwaukee, WU , Nor. 9, IMS.
Warner! Safe Cure Ce Ttocheiter, N. Y.
Gentlemen: Uit Sprier I contracted a aerer wM

whlth I neglected to my lorrow. It rettled In my kidneys pre- -
n urine inimwmaiion, wun severe naciarns ana continual betdaeba.

We had a rart ot a bottle of Warntr't Saft Cure In thn hnn
mr hrnther had been miner anA f trie1 It Tn mv mmHu i .

verr rautdlr. I took aaeennd bottle, and n Ihlrrl and kunt
the end of are weeks I waa entirely recovered.

Youra truly
(SAcrrtary. Floral Club.) Mlu ROSALIE T TKLLIH.

THE WORLD LOOKS BRJGHT.
315 Unh in" 4Ur0r ,M' Mi'Warner'. Bate Cure Co., Rochester. N. T,

Gentlemen -To tho dyspeptic erery thing looks dark and the sun shines only through a fog.
Such was my experience about a year ago, I thought that I would nnrer spend another per-
fectly well day, rite bottlcsof TVarner!! Safe Lure has made the world look new sad hrUrM
fi r It has completely cured me and I would not bare been without It for; any aim of moaey
Thanks seem no weak to express my feelings, you hare my eternal gratltute also.

Mrs. rUMA TOUMO.
Sr. ., Ur.ooln Circle No. 3, Ladles of the Oranl Army of the Republic.
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